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/~ ~) f,. ,) . :Decision. Xo. ____ • 

In the Matter ot the A:i?plicat.1oXl ot ) 
ALA1\D"iIDA BAt.T L~"'Z for ell order g:rant.- ) 
:Lng increased. sw1tching charges. j 

APl'11c.a t ion. No. 18231. 

E. c. Pierr& and G. E. Dui'~, tor ap3?ll.cant. 

R. P. ~~, tor ;r .. E. 
ill terested party. 

BY TEE COJ&aSSlON: 

OPINION -- ........ -- .... ~ 
This is an ap·p~1ee.t1a::L t'Ued ~une 23, 1.932, by the Ala-

meda :Selt IJne Ulldcr section 53 of the Public 'C't111t1e.s Act tor 

an order granting pormission to establiSh a rate 01: $4.00 per ear 

for st:1tching fieight earlo.ads betwo'eJl. all points on the A.la:;:med8.l 

Belt I,ine at llc.m.eda.. Tho rate in ettect is now $~.50 per ear, as 
- -

:per Item 30, Local ~eight ~itt No.1-A., C.R.C. NO.4, su'b-ject 

to an addit.ional em~rgeD.CY lO% c:b.~ge ot 35' cents :per e:o;e where 

:cre1gllt charge-s are c:ol1ected ~CXll shippers as provided in SUpple-

ment No. ~ ot the 'ta::r1!'t, thus J:ekiDg the total eharge today $3.85. 

A. :public hear:1ng was held: be!ore Exami:o.er Geary at Als-

J:lada O::l September 8, 1.932) and the me.t"t;or' subm.1t.ted. 

The .us.mede. Belt Line is owned. 1n. equa~ :parts by the At--', 

ellison, Topelm end Santa Fa Railway Company and The Westem: Pac-

11"10: Ra1l:road company, and pertorms term1n.al sGrT1ces: :tor these 

two ea;rr1ers and tl:le southern ~c1t1c company. The Belt Line oper--o 
. ", 

ate~ 2.63 mUes main tracks., 0,.39 m:Ues.. 1ndustr1a~ ~ac:ks a:c.d 5.M 



m:Ues yards and sidings, or a total o~ 13.4.6. mile,s, all in the 

City ot AlslIlecIa. .A.pp11cent oontends thst the proposed rate is 

not unreas ona b-l.e in compar1s OIl with ebaX"ges appllea:ble at other 

po,~ t s uere eondi t ions are s,1m1l.a.r ~ the. t the ~X'opo sed increased 

~ge will be absorbed :tIt practically all 1llstanees by the line 

ba~ earriers, and that its present, charges: do not pay the cost 

or the services pertormed. J.n exhib1 t was introduced: showing that 

the $4.00 rate 15 in. etteet b·etween p-oints on the state Be~t Ra:U-

road at San Fran.ci~co, between 0.11 points Oll the Sou.th san Fran-

cisco Belt Railway at sou:th San :s'rsn.cisco, and that :practically 

the same amount is el:arged tor like services 1n the Oakl.and metro-

politan district. 

n.e three trunk line r~ilroe.ds serving: Aloxc.ede. provide 

by their tar1tts 1"or the ab'sorption 01' ~·p11ee.ntt s switching che:r-

ges 1n c:onn-c'ction. with line haul. trat:r:lc, with the USll$1. reserva-

tion. that the rev.enue m.ust not 'be reduced be1o.w a S),'ec.itied amount. 

~ exhibit was :prosented on. bobalt or the Atchison, Topeka an~ san-
te Fe and western PaC::inc, wherein they asroe- to absorb tho :pro-

po,s;ed charge 01: $4.00. ill lieu ot the p·resent ab.sorj;l.t1oIt ot $3 .. 50,. 

per car. T:b.e southern Pacific Company- is considering a s1m1lar 

a'bsorpt1on arr.mge:::.cnt. zt'f'eet1vEl' Octo~ l, 1.9,32:, all tl:lreEr 

trt.mk lines will commence ab.so:-blng the $4 .. 00, on 1ll.terstate tra:t-

fic. . DuX'ine the 7 mo~thst per iod ;'e:nuary 1, 1932) to July 31» 

~93Z 1ncl':lSivc (::tth1b·1't 4.) the lla:nede. Belt L1:1;e. :m1tched a total. 

ot' 949 ears. ~f' tt.::.s D.'UXllber aoe were cars inciden.tal to llne 

haul. move~ll~~s of connect1ng li:z:.es and S'1 moved inter-yard, leav-

ing olll.y M ea:c :I1'O'V!ng btra-yard, asa1:c.st wh1.ch shippers wou.l.Ct 

sutter an. i:c.cre~s:e in. chorgas 01" 15. cents per car, or e; totel. or 
$6..60 to:" th.e 7 months· period.. ~e l.ine :!::au!. end inter-yard 

sh1~:.ts, eonsis,t1ng or 905 ears, will. net be attected by the 



1nere.:.se because: the chz.rges undex- wh1oh. they are handled wll~ 

not be ~~s~urbed. 
A,pp1.1c.c.nt' c rcven.uc hAs been steadily dec-rce.sing. In. 

1928 it we;s $55,024.56-, in ~9.29 ~52.,5ZZ.4B, 1n ~9!30 $50·,493.94, 

1:0. ~931 ~38,503.61, end. tor tbe f'1rst six mon.ths ot 1932 $15,520.24. 

The net income (loss) Vl~S: in 19,28· $72:,014.05, 19:2:9· $59:,7~.4Z. 

1930 $5S,l,28..30, 1931 '$29 ,9:25..45, end tor the. f"~st six months ot 

1.932 $Z2:. 7.10.97. 
By r.rt.~e ot Oll operating :lgrcoment the o]t:erat1llg losses 

o~ the Alamed.a Eel t :.,i.x:!;eare absorbed by- the ..tteh1s0!l:., To.peka and 

S$.Xl ta Fe and: the Wl:ls.ter:t pae:1tic !.n equal anPun ts and: the neees-

ss:r.r moneys are provitted by these two carriers. It 1 s apparent 

t':eom this record. that the .llcl::leda Be~ t I.1n.e can coc.tmUG to tunc-
ti0D. only" under ~e a.s~1stanee St"o.ntod by tho paront companles, 

which in turn. will receive their comp·ensation. if e.n11 ncm. 1ihe 

long distance 11ll:e-lla.ul tra.tt1c. 
~here were no o:tljcctio:m to the ::.ne;rease.. 

We find -::oat the' application has oeen jus.t1:r1eci. and'. the 

sw1tchins charge ot $4.00 wlll. be au.thoriZed. 

ORDER ..... -----
rus application hs.v1:c.g been. duly heard and sub.m1tt.ed, 

t"Ul:L uvestigation ot tho mtte::s and things 1ll.'Vo:Lved he.v:1:c.g been 

had., and bas1ng 1 ts order on the findings of' t'act and the con:elu-

sions CO:::1.'~31:led in th~ p:reeoc!1ng o.:p1n1on, 

IT IS fiXl:W·Y OED~ that the b.la."1leda :salt :t.1Ire be and 

it is hereby authorized to estabUsh vd.th1n. twanty (20) days t:r:om. 

the date- hereof' a ch8ree ot $4.00 :per car t01: a1tO:hing :c:t-e1ght, 

3. 



earloads, bo.twe'en all :po1n.ts Oll the Alst:lcda. Belt Lino at ~4a:. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cc.11tom1a, th1~ .J-t-- day 

or Oe:tober, 1.9'32. 

4. 


